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To Sociologists Future
Plain As An Open Book

And, Like It or Not« According to llic Expcrlts Ameri¬
can of Tomorrow In* KlutfooU'd, Hulillit adetK and

Brought Up with Little or No Tauitiy Life

By O. L SCOTT
tc«wtrltdl. «24 e» m* A4«l«c«l I

Chicago. Jan. 2.Now thai he'p Iboon inspected, examined, quart-1ored, cross-sectlom d and tt ntrnl-1ly sIz«-J up by the sociologists, ttaoty average American man today has
a good deal to think a'lout if h<*has any interest at :ill in what 1he's eoming t».
^ A composite picture of the rrca-
#of tb&se. social scientists on- I

e for the he-man of th«* fu- II
makes him out a queer be-|to say the least. Not only 11he turn out to be flatfootcd

and baldlieaded. hut, in a good
many more cases than ho liken to
think, he'll bo somewhat spin»»-less, laughli'ss, featureless- .Justwhat ruling woman would have
him.
The average man. judged by the

outpourings of the sociologist«will, .generations hence, come
from the city, he one of u small
number of offspring, and h:iv a
highly developed competitive in¬
tellect, while he may or may not
have been brought up in .i
strong family society, witli thecb'ffices that he will not. Fur¬
thermore, the American man, Is
going to be a different crcuture
than the man of any other land,
although he'll more resomhl'1
the English than any other.. He'll
be taller, have sharper facial fea¬
tures, and display more energythan the men of most -other
places. But withal, he'll be a
sociable animal, quickly adapta¬
ble to his surroundings, but not
one of any strong outstandingtraits.

Ernest R. Groves, professor or*

sociology at the University ofk Iloston brought out the chjirac-
f tcristic of the future average

man, of most Interest to the pres-¦jt lent.the subservience to wom:m.
pr "The family, once a masculine
'' affair, is coming to be a feminln*

pne, with the only question now."HflMe professor advises, "whether'MOvoman will hamper man as sht?has been hampered lu the past.Marriage is coming to be more an
4#perlment and not t/he settled
matter of an established man-
mled home."
While the sociologists aredoubtful about the future of fam¬

ily life itself, some expressed the
opinion that it would become less

'' of A factor, but moBt all said that
If tho family life did continue it
would be a» a smaller unit than
than In the past. Dr. Louis L.
DtiTflin. statistician of the Metro¬
politan Life Insurance Company,
expressed for the other sociolo-
gUts, the statement that birth
eentrol is now and will continue

, increasingly lo be practiced.
Purveys of Wisconsin. California
and Vassar College graduate«
showed that the best educated
oven now are not reproducing.

Also, larger and larger sections
of the population are becomingcitified. Professor John M.
Gillette, of the University of
North Dakota, outlined how the
man of the future lfl to be the
city man. while Professor I). D.
Loscohier of the University of
Wlsconnin painted him as a future
standardized being, living much
tho same kind of life that the
other men of the world lead,
with much the same living stan¬
dard.
And the saturation point of

coming Americans Is going to be
far short of 300,000.000 for this
fount ry. Professor LescohiertfMhtnks and he's hacked up by^a)r. Alonzn Taylor of Iceland^Stanford, who Is worried over the<fneslion of future suppl1timber paper and fibrous inuter-1Mb. Out future energy need notbe a source of worry If th«»Views of Dr. P. 0. Tyron, of Hu¬ll V. 8. Geologic flufvev. come Into
actuality and If sunlight, the tides
and winds come to bo harnessed
by that future man.

MoPHFfWON nt« LINK
MRU) rr BY liAl) koaim

, The MoPherson Bus line has
bnd to take off Its dally run toNorfolk os account of bad roads.Just across the Virginia line. Mr.flePherson says, It has become ne¬
cessary to pull For«! cars throughwith a team. The bus line servlc« will start again as soon as theroads are passable

BEAMAN IS ASKED
TO BE CANDIDATENow Born. Jan. 1..X. R lira
M«r«Urr of the Wllnon

of Commerce. Is orgutto boeomo 4 candidate to «oec«*i]W. Potur >. ft flMOilw*r ofthe tntonuto CoBn.rrn Commln

I'H11,1,1PIUIHKl.TnNMln M.'rtto Virginia ShMton ofNewport sow«. Virginia, and 1ItWilliam MoitI* I'bllllp. of Hamp-"

, Vlrgln..i niolot«« hrn> Wod-4a1 aftfrnoon and v«r* roar-1 WedatKlar Bight at tho home
and Ura. B. U Wright oi..
atraat »7 Df. S. H. D. Wll-

Succeeds

The parents of Hay Johnson. 17. o!
Chloafto. were quarreling Hoy hn«l
tried several tlmu to efloct a r«con

filiation between them He always
(ailed. 80 finally he d* elded to fhoo!
himself Thnt he thmuht woul<*
brinK iheci ta-ol*-.'!- »jr»«n. It did
And Hay will live, the doctor«

STOCK MARKET
ON A RAMPAGE

Kuriio uiid Allied Kirctrirul
Slu.rrn <»uin from Four
to INiiu* Point* During
I lit* Day.
Ntw York. Jan. 3..Specula¬

tion ran riot in today's stock mar¬
ket witli vlo!<nt bullish demon-
¦trat ionh in radio and allied elec¬
trical share*. peroral of which re-'
Corded a i;nin 01 4 to 9 points an
nn outstanding feature. So furi¬
ous was tli" pace of the trading
that it wan not until 4 2 minutes
aft-r the market rlosed that the
tickers recorded lli^ final quota¬
tion*. the IoiiKest d« lay on record.
Tin total rales .approximated J,-
COO.OOO shares.

I'll I (i \M \ IIKLTA Wllil.
OIUMMZK \T IMVKIlftlTY

Richmond. .Ian. 3..The l'hi
Gamma Del fa In seventy-sixth
ekklesia here vot« d to re-enter
the Greek letter fraternity field
at the University of North Caro-
Una. The ekklesia voted after a
two-hour discussion to oruani/.e a
chapter at Chajiel Hill under the
guidance <»f tin national fratern¬
ity. and to petition for n new
chapter at the next ekklesia at
Collorado Springs next Septem¬
ber. The chapter «»f the chapel
at North Carolina has been dor-
m»nt since 189K.

WASHINGTON WAITS
ON I IKKKICK REPORT

.Hi T*-j» AxrlttM Pll»i<
Wa »hliigton. Jan. 3..Manlfost-

ly puzzled by tho flood of contra*
diciory reports which havo cuu-
anatod from lkar(s during tho pa*t
21'hours. ndmi!*iMration officials
concerned In War d< '.u discussi <ns
with Prune« dotoruilhod today to
form no opinion rv^ardlnc the
!ai d<'M'lo|»ni-nts In the French
capital until t!i«*y had roe»-lvcd
fti'-l uUiflul ri p.»rt Iroui Ambassa¬
dor Ilorrlefc.

FOi'.HIKK \TKM\IA
GOVEKNOK IS DEAD

Roanoke. Va.. .Ian. .Janim
Ilogo Tyler, ago 78. governor «f
Virginia from I KOS to l!)02. diod
at hI« lidniv nt Kad»ord. accord¬
ing to word received here today.
H.- had Ix-en in til health Tor sev¬
eral w* oka and waa strlrk'n seri¬
ously Wednesday wh"n ho gradu¬
ally Brow wor.*e and hopo for re¬
covery wa* abandoned yesterday.
Th<* ond camo at 3:30 thin morn¬
ing. Tylor wat* a lin.nl descend-
ant of President John Tylor.

KIWAMS OFFH*KILS RLF/TFD
hX)H KNH11NU VKAIl

The Kiwanls Club held Its first
mooting of the New Yoar Friday
night at which time the newly
»¦looted officers wore initialled, a*
follows: C. R. Pugh, President;'
ft. R. Little, first vice presldi-nt;
Prof. A. 11. Combo, Second Vire
President; \V. Hen Go;»dwin.
Trustee. Directors: elected were:
J. C. Sawyer. C. W. Oalther. W.
II. Zimmerman. A. R. Nicholson.
I)r. C. 11. Williams. R. R. Taylor.
S. H. T« niph-man. M. E. Dennis.

The different committees were,
appointed and reports made sot-]tins forth some practical objec¬
tives for the work of the year.
With a modern Joke told by im¬
mediate pa*t President, P. G. Saw¬
yer. and with Louis Sellg a new
member called upon to draw fop
the attendance prize, drawing his
own name, the meeting adjourned,
all agreeing that the prospect.*
for a constructive year's work
wero In keeping with the spirit
of the incoming year.

NO HKSHJON (XU'KT OX
FRIDAY OH HATCRDAY

Police court offenders this
week have been very few. There
has boen no session of the lower
court for the last two dnva and no
offenders wore up on Wednesday
morning. There were only two
cases Thursday. Kphrlsm Dirvail
for being drunk was fined five
dollars and costs and for posses¬
sion of whiskey $10.00 and costs.
Rernice Welch, colored, for nlyin-
donmont *as given a six months
Jail sentence which was later sus¬
pended with the payment of costs
and with the understanding that
ho would look after his wife.

THE WORST STORM
IN THIRTY YEARS

^
London, Jan. S..The United

Kingdom has not beon so wind
swept in the psst 30 years ss It is
during the present galo. and the
« nd is not yet In sight with equal¬
ly Intense cyclonos bearing down
from the Atlantic on the tempest
battered Island.

Club Camp For Mothers
GodsendTo FarmWomen

Experience* of A«»ociation With Their Kind in Free¬
dom of <lump ! ifr, of Kutin# Food They Dili Not Prc-

p:ir<- iiml I nking IJnnrcuntmnrd Exercise Salutary
IlulHeh. Jar 3..Club ramp*

for mot horn conducted hy the
horn«' demonstration club* ar«-

prov Inr mo«t succeaaful and n

great benefit to the rural women,
of N rt h Carolina. saya Mm. Jano
MrKlmmon. Statp Agent of the
llomo Demonstration Million.

Ilexultn obtained in t bean camp*.
'It la Mated, »re ¦jrprjfstaff and'
they bring out the t r»rmifn». spirit
of the tired motbar< wh i ire ..o

buay re.irly all tla time with t!i?
carer, of home, children, nnd other
domenile duties.

Referring to the thr»*o day en-
c«.i. nir.it that w.ii h»'n! In Crav-
«ii county, M-g, McKinimon d«-
clar that fifty firm women,
bunking together In rfftafllllf f«tr-
rKh' d room*. talk -iir and la'ig*«-
Ing like girl* until light* were
out. fifty nniffiiitomeil women'
getting up <arly in tli« morning
nu.l going through setting up ex-
creifin. fifty hungry w itneu eat-
in* with hearty appoflile* the
camp breakfast that thoy did not
have to prepare f-Sr themvlrrs.jand fifty happy w »men planning
fin for the day s a sight to
warm the heart nnd fill the eyea.

"At the camp In Rorktngham
County" continued the State
Agent," the campers Invited thoae
fun makers, thp Hotarian* and Kl
wiinian* to eat Rr'nnawtc* *t*»w
with theni one evening. and tb«i
experl«n«<a and storlca wers told
over the camp fir«, It %*t not
thoae farm women who took a,
back seat in th« telliog.

it letfc« rule to h**«> the moth-
leava the chlMraa at homo, if.

MBF.I

that *he may nave a roil rent
from responsibility. but In (r.e
eaae thin could not ho managed
and three little tots rame with
their mother. Everybody lent n

helping hand. and th°ro were
teara on that mother's cheeks
when *he told the agent what the
three day« had meant to her aixl
th«- companionship that she had
oxperl«*need during that shor:
t

"Mr«. Pete Wilson, an enthus-
lastlc camper of Rockingham
County said when the home dem¬
onstration council met to discuss
t ho camp. 'I believe that tho camp
ahould br made compulsory (or
.very farm woman. Then wo
could forget the hard«hlps and
drudgery and find our home tank
and our llyas mpre worthwhile
whon wo returned to them.

"If mother« are to be able to go
to c.imp and get the bett out the
holiday. It will be neceaaary to
plan for a mother«' week when
all the house duties, the care of
th* (hildren. and the helping of
fathor will be undertaken by the
daughters of the family.

"if every rlub gin make« up
her mind that the will subMltute
at loaat three day« for Mother or
aome one elae'a mother, the has
not one of her own. and will do!
It underataadtflflr. we are going
to find the aun shining In many a'
di.ary North Carolina life; and
her« will be a rejuvenation of
.1 inj a prematurely gray woman
who aover before had tka oppor
(unity of egnroMing thai love of

.. that is locked up eomeVhere,
»lihi« moil all p*ople "

Up Froitt David Jones' Locket*

Tin- Uri t..'It uro raisin- . C2««rnl. if'«- v h h a - -.j *' l»y U. i.. . i. ,, Hi. war in
Hcapa Flow. Orkni-v." T ir itlcut r» v« .1 l.l ,i «»f ,U rata >.i i»t . **a!«>r i»i 'i*., sunken
ulilp*. The value of lUc salvaged i.u« lii la ;liv i.-oi.. »t;-« mas: of ro;«;.ir ami bra-s ih.it will Ih» iv-
covered.

WHEAT FARMER
HAPPY AT LAST

Wolf Drpart > from His
I)oor 012 \«!vrii! of Ki'c*
orel Bronk i up; Prirrs lor
Butim-r Wlicul iT'ip.

iu j. v. novi.r.
<rcrjr»iii. t> Tii.- Aift-irv'

N- w York. Jan. 3. .Tho farm¬

er fit&rtid in today .<- ce'e'»ral«vhli*
chung* fn>m nips i.< richi'5 first

by drawing a g.»od k»ng breath.
The sudden di'prrtiito «»f wolf

ftoju thifdoor on Hie advent «.: re¬

cord-breaking price* f.jf ill*. ban¬

ner wheat crup !'.?» .iio<: :im iiI-

turlsts no bewildered t ha* ihoy
could do Utile m firn but pay
tlielr <'ebl:«, Thrso huve been al¬

most entirely r.e.u -.i u,« in umny

Iwlaaos. ami while purchase* by
the f* I'm communities Ir.ive 'boon

fairly heavy in late month. iaanu-

fwturtr* catering to fij-nor*
wants to bcliove the buying perlo.T
has only snarled.

'Hie farm me-1. ier example, f» l

that 102.*. will bo .. spl< ndld >

for them. The Ni'.i »i»nl \ .» .Si

tion of Farm L*.iui|i/ii<..;»» Minufa-
'furors. has Jn«f rohiphK-d a poll
of It* member« mnipriblrig about
200 manufacturers with 2I.O0O
dealers in ptaetle.;i!y every fnnh
center in the country, uud 1

result hs Issued this declara¬
tion :

"Confidence ha» returned and
a feeling of conservative opt in.; n.

'is felt throughout tlto farm equip
ment trade."

Manufacturers rerogrilzo how-
ever, that th'-re aro hoiii*1 spol«
which have not been r«. :. 1 b;
tho general pr": r<r.ty end where
future sales will probably bo
fni ill. This it dm« to 0110 of tt°
poorest years in history n?id eon#

meau:; href, mutton. h<ov. and

milk in t hoko sections. Iowa, for
example, lias a rorn crop only .12

per cent matured. Indiana. IIIi

nois and Ohio also suffer« d and
th 1 * will affe-t farm equipment
and other tales 1)9-11 restriction of

buylr.g p.rvr.
Farmers h va anite «. r 1 o.' fo-

placing old, worn out ..ad out of

date murhim* in order t« j< *e<'

up the handlin;: of the ciop and
cut down expense of raining It.

Fortneni hojrevcr. hive y

pretty well need 1 ti Idea that
they can mike th old machiw
do another d .i 0 !t»k h lilt!«
Ingenuity, a lot of baling wir<
and a few now pins. Kxp<-r' ; o

a lervllng company assort aft. r .

survey of low < ho complete tha'

every farm's' bindi r was examined,
that the average life of that pie*
of machinery l as bron Incrcn.^
ten years over pre-war estimate«.

There !. very nrobuhlllt/ tin

the export business of ihe far;

equipment makers In 192B will
continue to advance by leaps an

bounds. Practically every civ
Used c untry has been spe dlt.
up foot, production and Importl-
A merlean farm equipment to 1

place the man pow»r lost i|> t\

war. Australia, Canada, Arr,

s:.* vr;:nc.;:\>i
Amo-vIIIo, «. i*ti. 4.Mi« ;.«i»

Til«', i viinne in;i if I !:<.

X .s. ipMy h HV»r::Hy h M .i-i to

co.:npl< !. jl;.» hi\"-v«-;ir iiuiMlug
iti I'.i jin f..r liiiriuiltlc s«k.J i «larn-

ttfiti: ! ills, nil' ".'H, «|ec!ur 1 \Y. N.

i-«v< :'< >!. proiilk til¦ nf ill.'-llr.-teral
Alumni Av, .«*:i of iJt.* t'niv-

'trslly oi'?wiih t':ii\»!1mi. who u-4M

thf (irii'mul :>i»i'.«k«*r ::i ti.e n-

nuul C'lirl:'::»i. huu(|t:*»L of ilio

ltunt-oiii:n i '»uniy Ahum.i a ¦<*

rlnthui.-*
[ Mr. K'. ruts. said thai 'eju-h i:i-

"?iltitfi«>n «Mould too g-iv« !i tho
..liioant originally all i to it

when Ilit- .jM'inli-ina.r. :s*s:* .laent

at l'i thp.expi'ndlluri' «»f
.»'CO war.cnt«?r?il ini.i liy ta<? 1!»21
LcKliilaiuri1.
Th- of Stale" doi-luivd

t It.! tho ti'paiation of ihe I'liivir-fl
i.lty Ja not confined t< th«* hauu-
d.siin «.f tli?- I it it* -d SI-.!.** I»tit 1*

ittpldly ..prcudlnk ahroail. H<-

«iuote.f n proriiwont educator us

nayln^ that he 1m willin t» v-

tcd« that. ill.* f;:(>'f the t'al-
v -rally of North Carolina 1« smS-

nori: Jn the N >.*th. Tlj«»
I nrlc.shlp of J'r -lil« . c Chnio-

c-'.vmo in for MrIi prJee*..
An >1 hor fc-.it uVo of t h«' mooting

v.;. .. t hi* adopt i»a of i evolution*
cxprcridns r.rpr. I:i t i »n r» J.-nva

It. D:iktt tor hi* great gilt to th»*

«.1:11*0 of h'.!?ll«T edll< -*1'i:i aRi

hfj'iiai* ©diu;ni'»n nod pi* i*»."" \v _.!

lit t -1». ¦» I .-

iditon tij.roivr

Now r«, Jnn. 3.:*p.i o«»i-

in el<-««d quii l I'iflay, ndvan.ia;;
|i» pniitia. Middling "4 :'o. Fa¬

ir o« 1.1« m i ;.i (ho following
I *\«'»s: January .23.£0; Mar h

: . 1«: ...'111. J al/ 21.5«;
t .»bor : ' sf.

Now v"ik. .lun .f'nttor fii

luiSb opened today at t!io foliuw-
Ifi^ levels: Jan. 'J ".VI. Sareh
II .!'. Miy S3.9C, July J1.3:. Oe».

t linn. South Affloji, Mexico, lu¬

ll:.«:.a. Egyf>t. Krnnee, -tJerniany
and atore* of other eountrlo* «»«

i\;i f*od to huy nioiv in ihv next

Iwihij months than in the kttfl

i iijiuu' |m riod.
tf lh" prh-e <#f w <. t ny* up,

C-.raila ti«, il'iuhli! 'in I'-'l.io
provlue wheat ut'roage i th"

in-:' two or thru y. ur* h->eu-:

Alio h w.' 'ifdied h r in.iii |)OW-

er hy kmiip«? five thousand Ameri
.ean h;iilt tr;ic^"in vaeli y; .<iu «

UfO it'tif ih" ai>ugg1a I* hdtt o:i

(»v r hell' tn! prniltictlon hfct.*«.(..¦
lo* rout und lahur In Kuropr* an 1

Itiith i¦¦. t nun l.nlMi| in \i>i"ri<:i

ni]»j leini with Inbnr khvIiik
tthi*1 inory. Sit tiio victory i»

ff.i.i". iiirirliijt t'» t Ho American
producer'- A* a n-mlt, »ale-* of

ilio-. i-nsilnKo niilr;, hai.: ofjalp
IIO Jil. c.i'arn «. parat- r ai:d mU».

Iur niad.ln^ ;.ro expeoted r«> In

ci ease niaterially.
T'< f trniri will make r«.plact

m-aH in ft )(>nt the n-.uno pi-»i
lion !.<. returns to piosperlt
lit l'i Flnioy P Mount; head »if th
Advn ice U n in* ley C*orp/r.-t Ion t

day. "11« will not huy all hi?
qitlr-inenu In 102.". T-Ivn if !.

hi*d iio ability jtnd ili-liro tn «1

the in uhiie ry would not

Meet the Green Family:

Introducing I h. (»nil) r.f Willi 'Iram, nrw prnldrnl of 11
Pk1-t|||<.,, of Labor. Brat*«. fr laft to mtn, .re Ml« I » Qraan
Mm William Urf«» and Mr. N *)gh.plar atamllnK * '« li«ht
« Harry Oran, Mr*. Eathar M '»JIH. Mm Clara qraan an Mif

Dog Deputy

J'u|i iv o-,vmi old Airedale. c.wn<:<l
hy Sheriff Daniel H Mnhcj of Kan
una Cty. Kn*.. h i? I.oon (k| ullxed
for hi* {tdoJ work In prove--ntlng a
Jail lucuk The <lou. Viconng two
prisoner* through the wo In.
ran to the ahrrlff un<l led him back
to (he cell* In time t frustrate the
men's dash for liberty. Now "Pup"
wear* on hI- eollat n »llver pluto

bearing the woil ."Doputy."

Ilui .. 11 «i.*rJ point to
;i ..v return to mrftial anil
I*':". '1 ',1 iv .i Milmtiinlial r«-
suit. to the farm machinery husl-
m H !

Concrete Proposal Vital
From French Capital

Tlir Adtr.initr.ilion \ol Satisfied \\ iili Simple Slale-
nirnl Tluil France Will l*a\ ami Wants Definite

IYojhi-il inn That Will I'm Muiic\ in Treasury
nr DAVIIt I WVMK.NCK
ICMinikl. lUt. 1» TM Ad.inni

Washington. Jan. 2..Although no official comment is be-
injr made in l*aris or Washington oil the controversy over
the French debt, there is no douht that very little has been
accomplished to case the situation.

CHOWAN liO\ IS
INSTANT! A K M S

t-d« nt'i;i. Ulni-r
\phl«y. Iii yiiii ultl ion rf Paul
Aidtlev, prominent riiowan,
County fiti iit. r.' wan iiiKijnil/
kill*'«| ni about h o'clock Fri¬
day niuht nil the liluhway- flv
lulled from INI. ii l on wlo n Ii In
Ford roup*- Mnns)i««l lnt»» k
home-drawn hluhway truck.

Youim \shl» y win* «>ii hi*
way home ami liud Just pastw-d
llancorU p Id In u win u Ii«* was*
approached !»y another car anil,
apparently Idind'd. I«v did not
ol»Mi>r%c the highway truck
which. iiroci-diiiK, r.H Ih custo¬
mary for liorw drawn vchlcl««,
without liuhtp. wan Immediate¬
ly hack o|' the car a|i|>n>aihiiu
lilin. 1 Kiruck the tru«U
head-on. tin- shall being drlv-
¦ii fiir into the coup*', turnim;
It ov< r and completely deinol*
IkIiIkk It. Llttlo damn*;'- wan
done tin' highway I ruck al¬
though one mulo was killed by
tin- Impact.

MAYOR <a;\NTANAMO
IS KKI'OIITKD KII.I.KI)
Havana, Jan. Ii. Tin mayor of

tSunnlunnmo, Manuol Sala*. has
he u asraKMlnntcd. according to a
dlHpalrh to Flmundo from that
city. No details wen* given.

Half Million I- I ii-i
hi Philadelphia Fir«*

1'hllpdHphia. I'«., Jan. 3^ One
An-nian IohI hI.-* 11f«> and property
valued at approximately Ifa.'o.ooo
waa destroyed In a fin- that swent
through i wo buildings on North
Itroad street. The buildings were
»cruplfil by automobile accessor-
Ich concern a.

MOHAWK HIIK STAllTKIl 11V
HI (>\T.\SWH S COMIlt MTION

licwm, I)e|. Jan. U. The Clyde
Line steamship Mohawk, win- e

rri w Thursday night fought .. inn¬
ing battle off the New .1« rn«*V
coast against flames In her hold,
flnally b»lng forced lo scutl'i- Hi»
ship iifl< r 20S pass"ngcr» bad
Ik>cii taken off. ||<>s today In 10'
feet of water hear fiela »Are'
breakwater. Captain J. M. Sta¬
ideu said It wiip necessary la open
the Mohawk'n seacocks and let
her sink in order to extinguish tin
lire. He said that 'In* bla/e In
the alter hold aturtcd from spon¬
taneous combustion.

Avery Philosopher Has
Own Idea Of Lawmaking

)>: t H'- runic! (,H I'lifM' l«l«*a* Knurl«*«! Iiy I^'tfinliilur«*
v i' ttfor« < U. I»\ liivil AutViorilir* TwoiiM !»«. a

llcnl V on Happi-i« :in<i SrlHMilti>i«,h«ir>*

|n'.'« .». th«*ro I« mill
f< i« u. ill! t»*i«t and

i' I. (¦ i... mt liuic ln»p«'
y .tin* fliipji'T, Iribbed

tir IrnrhfMj fj.. .1« fif l.udy
;iro» (r.nj Mi'-rnl of Mr. Vol-

.t< j: ilio who heller* In
jkm I1U« r«k »' th»- M com-
r-rr-n«! out« for »< W Iuah for
\ortti t n ollnn thai wore m ul« to
!(.... ( omlni *Imji» r |i night >ii
it u-rHinnt of Avery County
nil '"l nil he rtiActMl Into the »ta¬
li; t* (iommomrtitlth.

t ..iniMioner ln< -shton la In
r«'. of ;i I t;. from a mer-
C : \vrf ( out. y who cJalmi
to . urytnlni »t oi.e ntHii
ao It »h *« ryt'i .. thut on« has
to t 1 tu; letter iiiodrmn« th«»

1 11%« « t>l >f ollior« an»l
r ;i I--> If cteil to allow
M tor 1«» 'hlrw ilni out" ami
!*. ilf h'* #trn. k to pa/ hi*
<1«. 1.

hr m» an' i .l put Mich
... in r.ejio 1 nup< rintcn-

d« h v»- nljt, innrrh'd
p ttlr <b of, Ice* f » aH t«

.t' .' '"O urtlnK whonls
W, »I '» nr 19if7 th» ro

tl Id »eh >1 tea'-haii with
><>b}fed fc

lb- u't t Commissioner
r"*4r

iutl i#»vl i]i -k'tch
from i: ;h a* to the vacation of
you ..I mm In tl-.ltInr; your

h'- Chrlnfm m. Ifopv
frosi <4« tlr.»«*

v- !' 901< otb«r t!ilno you
ft'-! lOf.' aud In thVli I ...n

v 'iftifSL ,,0r" yfMl
it >'»#1 thp U'"t on el«!>rAtf
elk mh .m4 aH tobacco *r« rained;
li a tMtro will be n<> man «»r

wotneu. dlhor than married. »»ohor
end mod eat, t(» miiM'tIntern! our

puhllr hrh(h»|k( ko i.s to rut "ul
IIicm* courting mltooU) and »t-at
nftrr 192? that there will he no
lady teacher with l»obN»d lialr al
lowed to tearh In North firollna.
then t lint th? female ne% all wear
ilri- ««.*< rather than trouHern ami
legging!«.

"Then. If It can he »time, where
n man g"tn a living off of oth» r*
without working, that thote who
h» owea.Hhall have a prrfect right
to lake him up and hire him out
ami keep ofte half of hi* earnlnw
to apjily to hit« Indehtedtfflii and
the other half to g to tho main*
tepanco of IiIh family.

"Thru thai a< boy under I'<
yearn of uk<-. having no Income, he
not allowed to run an nutomohile
for pleasure

"Th» ii I wlnli that som«« thlnv
roMld he don« for the farmer and
to a*d him In curing farm labor.
"Hoping iiiar from you wh n

you find Inn and hoping to hive
mi vlrdt me <ome time, and with

ktiident r« tf»rd# to you and your*.
im vei .pectfuliy y »urs anil

i lurnaiiv "

be li «r la algnivl hy a mor-
nt of Amy fount y Hith a r<

a logic« I rtirlew of hla family
»trn central lon<«.

f Himlaatoner I>ouiiHton atated
lie had received many re-

¦«d® and many ftUKKamioiin In
"da to the hualne*« pertaining
Ula deparni mim and how It
lid h« roh. "but," he added.
iMthn most expensive one of
*n4.k baat* the:n all. though

ii'-y ..ame from the four corntra;
,,riM*uu." 1

Yh«4 memorandum handed
AmlMsHador Merrick by the
Kivnch mini.tir of finance,
y> ''!. ni<>ntci, i .simply n

i«viuinnl clctViiAo; ttamely*
tit; l-'rni.o- officially says she
will pay In r debts to America;
but wants leniency.

Wluii Interests CongrPM and
Hi«- Am«, lira» Government is some

concrete proposal that will mean

m«iii'.v in ih<* treasury. Thus (ax
m» such proposal has been made.
Franc«« may suggest the sending
nf another commission to Ainerl~
ea lo iIIhcuhr tin- problem but nj*
n on i M is French opinion Is said

t.» he divider«! for unlet«* such a
commission has authority to ne-
Mitlnt« .1 settlement It« failure to

>iii|»Ianything may lead to
u painful impression on this side
of ih<> Atlnmie. Those In Pranffe
who sltieeriy 1m !ti»vo Franco can-
not pay do not ear«- to hp« a com¬
mission go forth simply to make
a genture.

What causca a j tauch dlaap-
point mi nt here Is that Franco haa
ii' shown tho slightest sign of
modifying her attitude and
though tin* newspapers of the last
"ii days have been tilled with
statements mid comments from
Paris and Washington the tru.th
i* not n sltiKle ste|» forward haa
m»» 'i taken- since the February day
In 1 !> 2 2 when Louis I.oucheur,
fortit« r minister of llnnnce, star-
fed tii.- wi rid by his frank state-
inetit that France not only could
not pu\ her debt then but never
could, ills remarks were denied

official by the French govern*
nient tnit they were looked upon
neverth« less us reflect In;? the
opinion of most of the French
slat« men. ft Is interesting to
n-puhlish a paragraph from that
Ijouchenr Interview which waa
obtained by Frank It. Kent of the
ttaltlmore Sun:

"'The chief thing of which I am
.»fraid. said M. I.oucheur, "Is
'that there may be misunderstand¬
ing of the elemental facta In Eur-
"pe t»y America. You ask us to
pay our war debla. We cannot
pay. We cannot pay now, and
»v«1 can not pay ever. No clear*
h« adi d nian with a real knowl'
edit of financial facts has the re¬
motest Idea that we can ever pay.
t*Iio only pr-.Bslble wny In which
we ever eouhl pay Is in our goods,
and you will not take our xoods.
We cannot pay In our currency.
You won't take that. You de¬
mand >.'old. and you have all the
nob I of tiic world In your own
v m Its. And now you prepare to
net a tariff wall around your
county that will still more com¬
plete ly bar our (toods. How ut-
1' rly Illogical ami Inconsistent Is
the American attitude."

There Is a hint In the forego-
in« of what may bo expected
when the debt controversy note-
down to brass tacks France inay
officially say »h«- will pay. hut
hov.-? Kurope has fell all along
that the only way to pay would
be in gnodn and that ih< tariff
wait on this «|de of the Atlantic

.r TU#J
IT ' . I <»( «\t~ J

e:i nista tie' «. »I n own and the v

mer.' fiie'if(en «f a lower tariff
tt»k«w f-ar lulu the hearta of cer¬

tain American Industries.
The problem haa not ronchod

the stage yet whore a better tar¬
iff for Kuropean Imports inay bo
exported. Not only Franc« but
til«- countries lo which France
supplies i'»oris are affected by any
changn In tariff* in the United
Slates and under the present ad-
mlnlstralloti the chanceft Of
dpeed tariff are not conetderod
aood. A revision of the tariff haa
been demanded, on the, other
h.«nd. by many spokesmen of the
agricultural West and whllo Bur-

might not be Justified In ex-

pecil-T npy r turn to the policies
of th Democratic ad m In let ration,
any reduction would bo regarded
m a slep In the direction of the
Htlropean n construction. '

For lhrt moment, the matter
r'v.t* on tho question: will Franco
not oply say she will pay but
m ike n definite* moire that will
show her Intention? When she
Kb- Ws n willingness to pay. will
the American Funding Oomtnli-

i:i give Franco "lenient" le rni.?
Th% fact that France hss seen fit

» 'explijn to the American am¬
bassador lha» she does not mean
rer-odl'tlon Is tho beginning of
what offlet* Is hero hope will be a
«. rb r of moves that will make
possible a funding "f t lie French
debt over a period of years. Hut
today France has not yet given
any iMdlcaUon that she intend*
lo make a d"bt e-ttb mcnt.

Ilnrry Forbes, manager rf
dor s Store on Water street ^

proving after a 10 day's


